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The Largest Firm of Fralt Salesmen 
la Great Britain.

HAMPTON.Local Happenings}

ÎÏJhis
REAL 
ECONOMY*

Personal MentionMrs. George Foster and daughter 
Beatrice, ot Granville, are stopping a 
few days in ths village.

Mrs. Frank Jones and children, who 
has been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Foster has returned to 
their home in Lynn, Mass.

Mrs. Vernon Dunn and son, Gerald, 
accompanied by her brother Mr. Bor
den Foster have gone to Boston tor 
a short visit.

Mr. Allen Bezanson won a hand
some silver cup for the best collec
tion at the St. John Exhibition. It 
included sixty varieties of garden 
plants. Mr. Bezanson is exhibiting at 
St. Stephens and Fredericton Exhibi
tions.

The tern schooner Ronald C. Long- 
mire left here last Wednesday after 
discharging her cargo of coal for J. 
H. Longmire and Sons. She sailed for 
St. George, N. B., where she will load 
lumber for Pawtucket, R. I. 1;

Good tea is a beverage. Poor tea is 
merely a drink. And a cup of MORSE'S 
SELECTED ORANGE PEKOE Tea 
will tell you the difference in a jiffy. 
Yes, a cup of MORSE’S SELECTED 
ORANGE PEKOE Tea hasn’t any sub
stitute. “Just as good’’ is merely a 
make-shift.

On Tuesday evening last week the 
“Goal Attainer’’ C. G. I. T. group (St. 
James Church) gave a very pleasant 
social evening to their friends at the 
home of Mrs. E. R. Orlando. Incident
ally the object was the augmentation 
ot their group fund, there being many 
calls on the common purse and so a 
small admission was charged. A very 
delightful evening was spent. The 
girls put on a characteristic C. G. I. T 
programme and served such tooth
some refreshments, that patrons were 
loud in their praise. We understand 
this was the first of a series of such 
gatherings.

A new evaporator 70x140 is nearly 
completed at Kingston and has been 
put up jointly by the four fruit com
panies doing business at that centre. 
It will be in operation in a little over 
a week and will, it is expected, em
ploy about forty hands during the 
'season.

Mr. G. A. Lowe had the misfortune 
ot losing a valuable cow one day last 
week.

There was a collision on Saturday 
evening on Church road between two 
autos, one driven by Mr. A. F. Hiltz 
and the other by Mr. Clyde Marshall. 
Each car lost a front wheel but the 

■ occupants escaped injuries.

T. J. Poupart $(Continued from Page One.)

take up studies at St". Mary’s College, 
Halifax.

Dr. M. E. Armstrong has returned 
from Halifax, where he took a short 
post graduate course at Dalhousie 
Medical College. About fifty doctors 
from the Maritimes, most of whom 
were from Nova Scotia, were in at- 

: tendance.
v Miss Rita Marshall, who has been 
visiting her parents Mr ana Mrs. Her
bert Marshall hase returned to Bos
ton.

limited.

Covcnt Garden, Lond says the food 
expertWALIVERPOOL 

GLASGOW 
HULL AND 
SOUTHAMPTON

*w

h
“No wonder more women 
every year are putting up 
enough fruits and vege

tables to last them the winter," says the head 
of the domestic science department of a big 
Canadian coUega.
“They save from 30% to 50% by doing so, and In 
addition they make sure of a supply of good, 
wholesome food for the winter months."
Just figure out the saving for yourself. You’ll 
be surprised.

m
Miss Hazel Freeman, wrho has been 

visiting in Milton, Liverpool and Hali 
fax, has returned home.

Mr. H. S. Freeman, wife and 
•laughter, motored from Halifax and 

’ guests of Mr. and Mrs. Karl Free-

-O-
SOUR GRAPES. T.J.P

The Bridgetown Monitor prints a 
column ot “live news" from Annapo
lis Royal copied from The Halifax 
Chronicle after originating in The 
SPECTATOR, but doesn't even cover 
its local news with mention of the ar
rival »! a 3-mast schooner at Bridge
town.—(Annapolis Spectator.)

For the benefit of our afflicted 
brother who appears to be labouring

man.
Miss Marion Thompson, of Halifax, 

is visiting her friend, Miss Sadie 
Hicks.

Miss Muriel Taylor, who has been 
spending the past two months at 
Deep Brook returned home Monday.
. Mr. A. O. Armstrong, of Cambridge 
arrived on Monday and is a guest of 
his brother, Dr. Armstrong .

Mr. Reid Dargie and bride of South 
Orange, N. J., arrived recently and 
are guests of the former’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Burneston Dargie.

fSr. James Cliffe, manager of the 
Bridgetown Electric Light, Heat and 
Power Co., is spending a vacation at 
his old home in St. Stephens, whit
her Mrs. Cli'ffe preceded him a short

But be sure your preserving is correctly done. 
Send in the coupon for our book containing 
more than eighty tested recipes.

CRCJRegistered Trade Mark.

Nova Scotia Representative, 
MAJOR-GENERAL G. L. FOSTER, 

Kentville, N. S.

A DOMINION GLASS CO. LIMITED 
MONTREALST. CROIX COVE. rf<; y

A ',,rfh\
dept, o

Mr. W. C. Hall left Saturday 30th 
to spend a week with his daughter, 
Mrs. R. H. Neav%s, St. John, N. B.

The marriage of Mr. Chester Hall 
and Miss Susie Banks took place 
Sept. 2nd, at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Israel Banks, Port 
Lome. They left on a trip to Wolf- 
ville and Parrsboro. We welcome 
Mrs. Hall to our community and wish 
them a happy and prosperous marri
ed life.

Mr. Hezekiah Hall, Newton, Mass,, 
is a visitor at the home ot Mr. agd 
Mrs. D. M. Hall.

useunder a hallucination ot some sort j Telephone 256. 
we may state that the “live news’’ re- ! 
ferre.d to in the item above from the 
Spectator was not copied from the 
Halifax Chronicle, but was furnished

How to Can Plums
Wash and prick skin 

^ with sterilized needle to 
W prevent bursting. Pack 

closely In Jars. Pour 
over them a syrup of 17 
degrees density. Put on 
rubbers tod tops. Place 

jars in boiler, and 
—sterilize 15 minutes. 

Seal according 
■AM to directions 

’ "rfr in our recipe 
book.

Derffetil Seal 
Crown

ImprovedÇem
I-----I S COUPON "]
j SEND I Limited, Montreal |
j DOMINION GLASS CO- containing I
! Please send and canning recipes. 1
j eighty tested preaemna

NAME.--------- --------------
—- j ADDRESS.

uTBB RECIPE BOOK

No. 7.
Continuing a summary of A. sales 

of Nova Scotia apples sent to us dur
ing 1923-1924: an actual replica of' 
transactions that appear in. our books.

by our Annapolis correspondent, who 
is not at all under necessity of going 
to the columns ot the Spectator tv. 
either news or inspiration. Re local 
news covering—when the editor of 
that paper is able to secure half as 
much local news as is sent in weekly 
by the Annapolis correspondents of 
the Halifax papers he may be in a 
position to discuss “live local news.’’ 
Till such time arrives the item we re
produced above will be considered as 
a joke by the very small portion of 
our readers who are interested ,in

■

/
Summary.

Per S. S. “Nevessian.’* Date of a 
rival March 28th. 1924. me ago.

Mrs. F. W. Robinson has gone to 
TaveIock, N. B., to join her husband 

who is recuperating there after a 
-•ng illness.

Mr. Whylie Stronach returned to 
Boston to resume his position as Man
ual Training instructor, after spend
ing a vacation with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Stronach.

Mr. Lewis Milbury of Kingston, N. 
H,, is making a visit to his former 
home in Hampton.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Porter are 
now occupying Mr: Frank Coles re
sidence, Washington Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellseworth Bezanson 
and family have moved to the Beck
with house on Rink Street, formerly 
occupied by Mrs. Beeler.

Miss A. K. Wakeham, of Wolfvilie. 
spent the week-end in town the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Porter.

(Mr. John L. Allison left on Satur
day last to spend a few days at his 
old home. Five Mile River.

Capt. Amos Burns of Clementsport. 
was a visitor in town last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hillis of Hali
fax, have returned home after a plea
sant visit with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Reed and Miss Gladys Reed.

Miss Marion Hopkins returned home

Per barrel igross i
1Nonpareils No. 1 averaged

Nonpareils No. 2 averaged ........ 5.57
Nonpareils Dom. averaged ........ * 4.68

16.77 fii

Nonpareils No. 3 averaged
Ben Davis Dom. averaged ........ 4.90.
Ben Davies No. 3 averaged
G. Russets No. 1 averaged
G. Russets No. 2 averaged
G. Russets No. 3 averaged

3.79
O-

3.56DALHOUSIE WEST. comments of that class. 7.80 PHONE CALL FROM
GREENWICH, CONNECTKTI

Pastor C. T. Olmstead preached his 
farewell sermon in the Baptist church 
at Karsdale on Sunday last, and left 
for his home in Fredericton the fol
lowing morning. He will further con
tinue his studies.

O 5.57JUST ONE Mr. John Buckler, who has spent 
the past two years in U. S. A. has re
turned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Cummings 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Chas 
Vye of Middleton, called on friends 
here Sept. 7th.

Mrs. Mary Carter is visiting her 
son, Mr. W. A. Swift, Bridgetown.

Mrs. Carmon Mills and family, of 
| Bridgetown, accompanied by Ronald 
j Longmire, were the Sunday guests at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs 

ij. N. Buckler.
Mrs. Freeman Shipp has gone to 

Yarmouth for an operation.
Miss Alice Ruggles has returned 

home from Bridgetown, and is now 
visiting at the home cd Mr. and Mrs. 
Guilford Ruggles.

4.02STRATHCONA PRIZE AWARD
On Friday last Mr. anti Mrs. Mil- 

ledge Rice received a call on the tele
phone from their daughter Grace, in 
Greenwich, Connecticut.

Per S. S. “Ariano." Date of arrival 
March 24th., 1924.

Inspector Foster has awarded the 
Stratheona Prizes for excellence in 
Physical Training to the schools and 
teachers given below. Two thirds of 
the prize belongs to the teacher. The 
teacher applies one third, with the 
approval of the inspector and trus
tees, to some appropriate object to be 
permanently displayed in the school 
room as a memento.
Miss Estelle Brooks Moschelle ..$8.58 
Miss Muriel Miller, Bridgetown ..8.58 
Miss Kathryn Dodge, Margaret- 

ville East 
,Miss Bessie Turnbull, Digby ....8.58 
’Miss Leone Banks Bear River 

East
xSister Mary Agnita, Meteghan ..8.58

You will in nil prob
ability take just one 
business eourse. Why 
not take the BEST? 
People ^rho KNOW re
commend our schools.

Per barrel 
gross

Nonpareils No. 1 averaged 
Nonpareils No. 2 averaged 
Nonpareils No. 3 averaged 
Nonpareils Dom. averaged 
Ben Davis No. 1 averaged 
Ben Davis No. 2 averaged 
Ben Davis Dom. averaged 
Ben Davis No. 3 averaged ..... 3.83 
Cooper Market No. 1 averaged .. 6.69’ 
Cooper Market No. 2 averaged .. 5.57 
Cooper Market Dom. averaged ...5.35 
Cooper Market No. 3 averaged . . 3.56

$6.39
5.10
4.37

BOYS SUIT WEEK5.13
5.91
4.89

WRITE FOR CATA
LOGUE.

4.33

I have in stock two dozen boys suits that 1 am mark
ing down to clear out

Sizes run from 26 to 37 - Prices run from $3.75 to $10.

You will find some good values in this lot, come and 
tit your boy out with a new suit for school.

Ask for trade Coupons with your purchase.

8.58I

STJ0HN Rate of exchange $4.46 to £1. Mon
treal.

This completes a record of some

8.58LTD"
MONCTONw -a

o■Miss Bessie McMillan ot Annapolis 
Royal, was a recent guest of Mrs. E. 

BN A. Hicks.

twenty-five sailings from October 
15th, 1923, to March 28th, 1924. in on Saturday after a two weeks visit 
which some 20.000 barrels were hand- in Halifax.

FREE RAILROAD K’.pi TO NEAR
EST BRANCH

A Job For You. 
$2(1—$35 Per Week. Wm. E. QESNERMr. Stephen Xeaves of Port Lomeled at an average gross selling price 

of £1 0.4 per barrel. Less our char- was a visitor in-town last week, 
ges, plus freight and disbursements. Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Beattie and 
we get following net figures, reckon
ed at $4.45 to the pound.

Wr want fifty men. We will -‘rain 
von '"or Auto. Tractor. Garage mech
anics. Hundreds of iohs vacant. Quali
fy now. Write quicklv. This is ? 
special offer,’ good only for fifteen 
davs. Mention ad.

HEMPHILL BROS. AUTO & GAS 
TRACTOR SCHOOL.

163 King St. W„ Toronto.

Dealer in Everything Men and Boys Wear.f.NT little son left on Monday -for Cape 
Breton, after spending a couple of 
weeks here, the guests of the form
er’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. 

$5.13 Beattie:
Jack Lockett returned on Saturday 

from a three weeks visit to Boston. 
1.73 Mrs. Lockett is expected back during 

this week.
Dr. and Mrs. M. E. Armstrong re

turned on Thursday from a visit to 
Halifax where they were guests of the 
Doctor’s brother, Premier Armstrong 
and of Mrs. Armstrong.

Mr. H. L. Troop of the Boston Tran
script is visiting here the guest of 
his mother, Mrs. W. R. Troop.

Raymond and Carl Dargie who have 
been guests of Mir. and Mrs. B. N. 
Messinger for several weeks left on 
Saturday for their homes in Boston. 
Mrs. C. L. Piggott accompanied them 
and will visit friends in that city.

Mrs. John Ross left on Saturday for 
Clementsport, where she will be pre
sent at the wedding ot her niece Miss 
Margaret Roop on Wednesday.

Mrs. L. S. Morse of Digby, son 
Franklyn, of New York, after spend
ing a few days at the Colonial House 
left yesterday for New York.

Mr. H. flail of Toronto and Mr. H. 
C. Bigelow of Truro, were recent 
guestg at the Colonial House.

Miss Edna Clarke has returned to 
Wolfvilie, to resume her collegiate 
course at the Seminary.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. McDougall, ot 
West Gore, Dr. Randall of Truro, 
Miss Elsie Wallace, Toronto, were 
relent guests of Mr and Mrs. A. B. 
Clarke.

Post Office Inspector W. S. Fultz, 
arrived' in town Tuesday and will in
spect the local office and offices in 
surrounding centres ot population.

Miss Florence Ruggles, Bridgetown, 
has been visiting her friends the 
Misses Daisy Muller and Kathleen 
Downing.

Itor Maurice Armstrong returned on 
-Monday from Labrador where he has 
for the summer months been assist
ant Federal Migratory .Bind OEicer, 
and will remain here with hi*s par
ents, 'Dr. and Mrs. Armstrong till col
lege opens, when he will resume his 
course at Dalhousie.

airs. Howard Wade and children, 
Mrs. Rachel Finn and Miss Jessie 
Ramey, who have been visiting their 
father, Mr. Isaiah Ramey and brother 
Mr. Elias Ramey, returned to Bangor, 
Me., Friday.

«

gfâ FARM 
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a*
<2/ Pef barrel 

Gross
-1 T5

kJ
No. 1 ........................

less freight $1.00 
Disbursement .45 
commission

J: Apples WantedV 23-2txxlifwx o
.28UPPER GRANVILLE.

$3.40
per barrel net to the grower

Mrs. Hendry, Queens Co., was The 
guest of her niece, Mrs. Max D. New
comb at Burnside farm a tew days 
last week.

Mrs. Adam Clark spent a week or 
more at her old home, Port Lome, re
cently.

Miss Claire Parker is spending her 
annual vacation at the old home with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Par
ker.

We are now paying the following prices 
for Apples:

Tree Run Apples, late Fall and Winter Varieties, 2in 
and over, suitable for evaporating, per barrel, 75c.
Drops, same varieties, 2in and over, suitable for eva

porating, per barrel, 50c.
Cider Apples, reasonably sound and free from decay, 

per barrel, 35c.
Gravensteins and early fall varieties of apples, sufficiently sound 

for paring, prices depend upon condition.

Per barrel 
gross

4

The Nova Scotia Employment Service operated under the 

Provincial Department »: Industries and Immigration, is 

deavouring to aid the Fruit Growers in the Annapolis Valley 

this fall in obtaining sufficient help in handling the fruit

$4.75No. 2 
Less 1.75

en-
$3.00

per barrel net to the grower 
Per barrel 

gross
.......... $4.52
.......... 1.73

crop.

Mrs. Moriarity, (nee Georgia Bath) 
has returned via St. John and Boston 
to her winter home in California, 
îÿlffrs. Gillis, mother of Mr. Bartlett 
Gillis, died at the home of her so'n. 
Aug. 24th. The funeral service on 
Monday 25th, was conducted by Rev. 
George T. Bryant and was largely at
tended. Service was continued at 
Dalhousie, where interment was made 
Mrs. Gillis was highly esteemed tor 
many excellent qualities and had a 
large circle of relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Turner with 
brother and sister, from North Read
ing. Mass., and Mr. and Mrs. Yuill, 
son Arthur and Miss Rhoda Crowe. 
Truro, Col. Co., were recent visitors 
by auto at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gaines Eisner.

Domestic .... 
Less ............With this end in view, and also of assisting farmers 

eraliy who require additional help at this time ot year, the Ser

vice is listing men and women unemployed in the larger 

très who are suitable tor this work.

gen-

$2.79
per barrel net to the grower 
................................................ $3.61/cen-

No. 3 
Less 1.73

M. W. GRAVES & CO.$1.68
per barrel net to the grower.

In the list of 20.000 barrels record
ed there were only six barrels report
ed slack and seven barrels broken or 
pilfered. Compare this record with 
some firms that have reported 14 per 
cent, slacks to Nova Scotia shippers. 
This is a record of which we are just
ly proud.

The following are the sailings te 
date notified 'for your information:

To Manchester S. S. “Darien” -from 
Halifax about Sept. 8th.

To London, S. S. “Mississippi” from 
Halifax about Sept 15th.

S. S. “ Menominee” from Halifax 
about Sept. 29th.

To London, S. S. “Wheatmore” from 
Halifax, about Sept 16th.

To Liverpool, S. S. “Digby" from 
Halifax about Sept. 15th.

To Manchester, S. S. “Manchester 
Mariner" from Halifax about Sept 
12th.

To Glasgow, S. S. "Jessmore” frojn 
Halifax about Sept. 14th. I
Ship to “POUPARTS” for best result^

Farmers needing help would do well to make their 

quirements known early. Fill in the coupon below and mail to 

the Superintendent, Employment Service of Canada, P.O.

1171, Halifax, N. S.

re-
LIMITED.

Box

.Subscriber’s Chance.*yThis service is entirely without charge to employer and 

worker. Every effort will be made to meet the requirements 

in accordance with details.

PF* With Each Year’s Sub- 
scription paid in for the 

... . next three months, we 
will give T WO COUTONS, entitling 
the subscriber to a chance to win
ly.^x9lev.* ^ar> Range, Radio Set or 
$50.00 in GOLD, offered by the 
Merchants’ Association.

This applies to both old and new Subscribers

I
i
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Supt. of the 

County Home has returned from a 
visit ot about ten days to Massachu
setts, and New Hampshire points.

Miss A. B. Troop returned last week 
from the millinery openings.

Mr. James Myers,

“Weekly Monitor”Advertise in “ The Monitor ”
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CORRECT STYLES IN

FALL:
* * * #### * * * *

WILL BE SHOWN
AT

Dearness & Phelans
o o o

TUESDAY % 

September 16th, 1924

,

«o

TRY THE >ICM 
DEPAHI 

The MON 1TÜH 
ment is well equ 
you with all kin 
Ask for prives a 
fore placing vo 
where. Also aired 
Cheek Books.
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LOCAL JUN 
WIN AND I
Good Contests Cut 

ricks of

Bridgetown Juniol 
match by 11 to 2 at 
score in the 
double header piayel 
nesdaÿ afternoon, -l] 
cal pitcher was injl 
ticing before the firs 
struck in the Lit J 
Longmire went ini 
pitched’ a splemli,; gd 
en good support ÿ 
up to usual form and 
test were badly end 
second game with I 
the first inning ■ xi 
played and the c ml 
exciting one. Box sd

FIRST <; 
Brldgctc

A.
J. Hoyt (c) ............j
D. Mack Of) ..........J
Catti (ss) ............fj
Longmire (p) .3
Todd (2b)   j
K. Robinson fil», .2]
Lockett (Sin ...
L Crowell frfi .
C. Piggott (If)
J. Roberts (If) .

!

"
S

24
Roberts replaced P] 

innings.
Two base hits—-Hod 
Sacrifice Hits—You

ford.
Hits off Longmire I 

off McDonald 3.
Strike outs Haly 

Longmire 12.
I'mpir.’s—Jos Buyki 

d p son.

SI. I’u t rid
A. H

Gray (ss) ... 
Young O)
Lafford .(c) 
Kelly Of) 
Foley (If)
Le win (3b) 
McDonald fp) 
Haley (p) ... 
Salterio (2b) 
O'Rrien flit 1 
Fleming tcf)

4

l
1
4

1
. 2

:U
Lafford . and Mel 

Young and Haley n 
nings.

SECOND fl 
Rridgetoj

A.l
J. Hoyt O) 
n Mack (cf) .... 4
^ntti (3h) ..........
T umgmire (ss) .. 
Todd (2b)
Robinson (If)
1 ockett (lit)
Crowell f rf)
Roberts (p)

5

4
4

3

5

36J

St. Patrl
A.l

Gray (ss) 4

NEW DISPLAY ADI

THIS ISS

AH changes of cop^ 

In by 12 noon on

week.

Town Topics - 

Mlnard’s Liniment 

Chesley’s 
T. J. Poupart. 

Modern Business 

J. H. Longmire & 

A. J. Burns. 

Karl Freema 
Mrs. H. H. Whitm

A. Young & S 

Buckler & Buckle) 

Strong 4 Whl 

A. H. Pilcher. 

Concert

sg
WM MOUTH 
AftiUSTAHU

Millinery : Opening
Ladies don’t fail to visit 

Ye Olde Tyme Hitte Shoppe’ 
at LAWRENCETOWN, on 
Friday and Saturday. Sept. 
12th and I3th, and find a be
witching Hat to suit Milady’s 
face and purse, at prices rang
ing from $5.00-515 00.

MRS WHITMAN has been 
away for several weeks, and 
has visited many American 
Openings, beside our Canadi
an ones, so everything is up- 
to the-minute in Style.

Store now open for business

Mrs H. H. Whitman
LAWRENCETOWN

24 It

Nature of work ............................................
When Wanted ...............................................
Number Required: Experienced ............ .

Partly Experienced ............
Rate of Wages with Board: Per Day $

Per Month $
Probable duration of Employment..........
Will Ry. Fares be advanced or refunded 
Employer’s Name ..........................................
Address ............................
Nearest Railway Station
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